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On attitude
The joy that ia evUent that, at long last, 

as the self-deposed monarch said two 
generations ago, Plymouth is a member of 
an athletic conference in which it can be 
expected to win a fair share of its 
engagemmU needs to be tempered.

We have said repeatedly, over at leaft 
the past 18 years, that our team ought to 
be in a league with schools more nearly its 
own size. Save for Edison, which 
competes in Division III in football and in 
ClaM AA in other sports, none of the other 
schools is so much larger than we. New 
London, Black River and Western 
Reserve compete in Division IV in 
football and in Class A in other sports. 
Half of the schools in the 10-team league 
are smaller than ours.

Our records are by no means absolutely 
complete. Over the years since the 
Firelands conference was established, 
Plymouth teams have played Firelands 
schools in at least nine sports. So far as 
our records show, the Big Red has 
prevailed in only %.9 per cent of these 
engagements.

So it is clear that, despite the advantage 
of a more competitive size of enrollment, 
it’s another size that we need.

One may safely say that physical size 
would be a great help. How nice it would 
be to have six or seven players in the six 
feet six inch class out for the basketball 
squad! And some six footers who scale 230 
pounds and can run like a deer on the 
football squad! Some of them would likely 
be strong candidates for the wrestling 
team and for the weight events in track 
and field.

But the size that is absolutely essential, 
one that we need to seek after with great 
fervor, is called attitude.

Those wbo’ve dealt with Plymouth 
athletics for a long time, as we have, 
acknowledge that it’s the attitude of 
Plymuth players that produces failure.

“What we need,’’ s^s one sidewalk 
expert, “is some victories, that’ll change 
our attitude.”

To which we respond, “what we need is 
a cha^e of attitude, then we’ll get some 
victories.”

How are attitudes changed?

There are experts whq draw big money 
from rich clients to lay out the fiamework 
for a change of attitude.

’The entire advertising industry, all of 
our communications network, is aimed at 
changing attitudes. Some of it is 
forthright, some of it is subtle. But that’s 
what it’s all about.

Attitude can best be changed by 
leadership. Whose leadership? Leader
ship by players. We claim the purpose of 
schoolboy athletics is to develop ^arac- 
ter and resourcefulness. If this is so, then 
those who compete need to show leader
ship. By their conduct on and off the field, 
in the classroom. By achieving. Leader
ship by teachers and coaches. By their 
conduct on and off the field, in the 
classroom. By achieving. Leadership by 
administrators and thpse charged with 
guidance of the schools. By positive, 
energetic, even bold approaches to old 
problems and new ones.

Leadership most oftem stems from 
excellence and achievement Those whom 
we choose to lead us invariably are those 
whom we perceive to be successful in 
whatever it is they do.

To make waves in the Firelands 
conference, indeed, anywhere, all we need 
to do is apply the gifts with which we are 
endowed to the purpose at hand. It is 
sinful to approach the task with the 
defeatist attitude. No matter how many 
times one has been beaten, if he changes 
his attitude, and the attitude of his 
opponent, he will ultimately prevail.

Homecoming: fete 
starts today 
with parade

Th* annul booi^ thst i* in 16caoaacntiTtsanMa,wUI 
PlTnxwth Hish acbooTa (acaDanvilla, which hu von 
Hooacoiainsiaondarway. onafan^

A noiu paiada will match Annoil Homaeominr 
ftom Plnnooth Elamantaiy dancawUlbasinSatonlaya* 
aehool at &16 p. m. 7 p. m. in tha high adiooL

Tlia qaaan and bar ooort TIckaU if pnccbaaad in mb 
wiU ha iituantrii to apacta- vanca aia tlZ6 ainsly and 
tora at Bobaat A Lawia t2JSforoo«plaa.Ifbaashtat 
Mamorial Said lomaccow at tha door, thajr aia-tlAO and 
7:30 p.m. Plymouth, winlau 12.60, ruapactivaly.

Dev3s favored 
to send Red 
to 16th defeat
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Dave Colopy ehowe at omI 
on offanae and defenae.

Tha DanviUe eleven that
comae here tomorrow haa not
eat tha world afire bat t haa 
bean compaCitiva.

It loat by one point. lStol4, 
to nnaorram. tha parodiial againat Plymoath, ia now a 

St ZanaaviUa. and it 12th grader. He atarta i 
waa defeated by Cardington. * fallback and at linebacker.

Gene Mathany, whom all 
Big Rad playara ramambar 
bacauae he haa bean ao toagh

14 to 6, in both of which 
gaataa tha Bl«a Davila out- 
gained tha oppoaition The 
tUrd defeat waa atthahanda 
of Fradartektown. Danvilla’a 
aola victory waa over Canter- 
barf.

It'a an axparianoa, albeit 
not ao heavy, team that 
Danville bringa hare tomor
row for Plymoath’a Home- 
coming.

The outatanding offanaiva 
player ia Greg Faranbaogh. 
who gained over 900 yarda in 
nine gamaa laat aaaaon. Ha 
had 120 yarda in 20 carriaa 
Friday night

On form, axparianoa and 
record, Danville ia the favor
ite to win.

Coach David Cooltar aaid 
Monday he maana to work 
hia tpadal taama hard thia 
week to avoid recurrence of 
the miatakae that allowad 
Indian Lake to acore three 
toocfadowna and a safety.

“Our opponenta have 
acoutad ua pretty well by 
now,” ha obeyed, “and they 
know we’ve had tivuble with

> kkk. 
they'U be aU over ua with a 
10-man front. So don’t be

JaffSnivaly. who played at aurpriaad if you aae the quick 
dafenatve aafaty laat aaaaon. kick on third down.” 
retaina that aaaignmant and 
alao aarvaa aa quarterback.

Jim Haaa, twice an all-aUU
mention for the Blue Davila, JL^ilVd 1
playa offenaiva tackle aa wall 
aa the dafenaive tackle poet 
for which he waa nominated 
for tha blue ribbon.

Mika MiUar waa converted 
from tackle to guard and 
playa a hard game.

m 1960. Now ha playa canter, c^^nvictad in mayor’a court 
’rhnraday of two offenaaa

fined $400 
by mayor

Queen and court

n
jfW-:
#

.Planners set 
meeting 
Tuesday

Village coounia*
ikn will m«l Turnday at ___________
7-30 p. m. in tha TiUifc hall, tso and ccau.

AmambacwUlbachoaaDm Jeffrey Adama. WUlard. 
aarva with Coancilmaei Ervin wat convictad of aaaault. 
Howard and BiUTaalbaa on wntcncadiothraedayainthe 
tha nmins board. Huron county jail and I

Water off, 
yesterdayand fined a total of >400 and

Michael D. Sparkman wu or todaV 
chargad with racklaaa opera
tion and drunken driving.

Gary Oney. Plymouth, 
charg^ with drunken driv
ing without a Ucanae, plead
ed no contest and waa fined

Ex-clerk 
succumbs 
at 58

o. me VU..,. —re Clerk-trewaurer of Plym-

yeatarday and ifnot.it will ba i<K* ro M.reh

Homecoming queen and court are set for 
tomorrow’s gsmie with Danville, in which 
Plymouth ia a decided underdog.. From left, 
Cheyne McGinnia, 11th grader; Bertha 
Hall, ninth grader; Renee Taylor, 12th 
grader and queen; Kyle Sammons, 10th 
grader, and Debra Owens, 11th grader.

Raaidanta of the south end 
of the village were without

today.
Village employees are re

placing three vaivee. If ther 
IB a water leak, it will not be 
neceaeary to shut them off 

^ P*y more than a email area.
AaaoondantranoetoManr a fine of $50 and costs

! Parka, Plymoath. r«a •
accused of assault, pleaded Str6€t TCpflirS

Fata p^ will ba dial

Marriagre ends
Marriage of Joan G. Laur

ence. 331 WUlo drive, and 
Ronald L Laurence. Belle
vue. has bem dissolved, a 
journal entry in Richland 
county ccmimon pleae court 
ehowe.

Village native 
succumbs at 72

A native of Plymouth,
The LcFollctre. c«nc here

when he wu accigned to Selims. OU».. (bed there of 
WUkin. AF nation. Shelbv. heart aeiiure Sept 21.

from March. 1958, to March, 
1960. Evan P. lesFoUette. 56. 
died euddenly Saturday 

;ht at hie home in Marion,nigi
Va.

dby.
iigh

Lasch buys 
service station 
at Rts. 61, 98

Purchaaa of the aerviet 
autitm at Routes 61 and 96 
waa announced Monday by 
Joseph J. Laach.

Seller waa Duane Keene.

Pupils rejoice:
No school 
tomorrow!

Plymouth pupils will not 
orUy whoop it op for Hoomt- 
coming tomorrow, thasr*!! 
have all day to do it

No daasaa will meet tooMT* 
row becaue it ia county in- 
service day.

Which means that teach
ers will partidpats in aami- •
nan at Madison High tlRrS
school, beginning at 6 a m. WU

Dr. Dean F. Berkley, de
partment of education. In- 
dianp university. Blooming
ton. Ind., will be keynote 
epeaker.

not guilty and her case wae • ^
transferred to Shelby Muni HCXt WeeK? 
cipal court

Raymond Spangler. Nor
walk, pleaded guilty to driv
ing without a license and waa 
fined $50 and costs.

James C. Coleman. Shel
by, 
peeli 
and

iployed by Wil- 
atioQ. Shelby.

I He

Street repairs in West 
High. Nichole-Beelman and 
Springmill road may begin 
next week

James C Root village 
administrator, aaid thia week

They resided at 39 East HigL , 
atreet. * kina AF atation

A oati*. of Mokow. Ida., before he retired in I960 
he left here for overeeaa 
aervice aa a civilian account
ant.

After he retired, the family 
went to live in Marion.

waa a aervice atatioD worker 
Oklahoma for eeveral

pleaded guilty to tire ------------- ------ „„ ... . ,
iing and waa fined $30 that Abel Paving ia finiahing Tenn., and a daughter. And- 

work in Route 603 Alexandria. Va

A Marine Corps veteran of 
World War II. he waa a 
member of the American 
Legion.

He is survived by hia wife. 
Ethel; a daughter. Mrs. Sally 
Halag, in Maryland: a son. 
James W.. Columbus; two 
atep-daughtere. Mra. Jewell 

and

SHS '24,

outh, barged wii

Kin of villager, R. G. Barnes,
Okla.; two etepaooa. H. H. 
Patrick. Shdby, and James 
F. Patrick. Largo. Fla., seven 
grandiehUdren. 11 atep- 
grandchiklren and seven 
atep-graat-frandchildren.

l^e Rev. Marian Plant, 
United Church of Christ.

conducted

Garland Snton, Plym- IsaaC Kraft
^yronducH^todawaivOTof dies at Willard dies at 74

Todd Brown, WUlard. post
ed a waiver of $27 and coats 
on a charge of speeding. Rick 
Stephens, Shiloh, alao ac
cost of speeding, posted e 
waiver of $9 and coeta.

Father of Gene Kraft. 
Plymouth. Isaac G. Kraft. 88.
WUlard. died Saturday in__ ^
Area hoepiul there of a brief Col^

A Shiloh native and a 1924 
graduate of its high echoiU.

Candidates 
to speak 
to Shiloh PTO

face fight 
in renewal

Obiectiona have been filed 
^ai^ renewal of two local 

leor licenaea.Uqw
N.

illness.
Born in Cranberry town

ship. Crawford county, near 
New Washington, May 17, 
1893. he fanned thm moat of 
hia life. He waa a member of 
St. John's Lutheran church. 
New Washington, whose 
pastor, the Rev. Ralph 
House, condnetad aervicea 
there Monday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in the pariah 
cemetary.

He is also survived by lira 
eons, Herbert, New Waahing-

^ph W. Bjan^, 8r.,^

Friday.
He waa hon Sapt 27.1906. 

He waa a retired contract 
administrator for Boeing 
Vertiol Chester. Pa.

He was graduated by Ohio 
Wesleyan univereity. Dela
ware. where he waa president 
of hia class. He obtained a 
master's dsgi'si from Col am- 
bia university. New York, N. 
Y,

He is survi vd by hia wUb. 
BUsabelh; thrsa tons, lUlpli

Congregi 
aervicea at Greenwich Friday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
Edwards Grove cemetery 
with military ritos.

Chester Garrett 
dies of cancer 
at Cleveland

Cheater B. Garrett, 6?. 106 
Park avenue, died Sunday in 
the Veterans hospital at 
Cleveland.

He was U1 with cancer.
Bom to John W. and 

Charlotte Bland Garrett in 
Crawford county Nov. 13. 
1913. he Uved in or nMr 
Plymouth all his life.

He was retired from the 
Fate-Root Heath Co. He 
worked as steward of the 
American Legion canteen 
here and of WUlard Aerie, 
FOEaglee

He served as a private first 
class in the Army from 1942 
to 1945. He was s membsr of 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amsr- 
ican Lsgion: of WUlard Aaris, 
FOEagles. and of the VFV 
poet at WiUard

He never married. He ia 
survived by two sisters. Mrs. 
Alice Engle, with whom he 
bved. and Mre. Leona Ow
ens. Willard. Two brothers. 
Encii end Willsrd. died 
earlier

The Rev M P. Paetxnick. 
retired Lutheran minieter at 
Bucyrus. wUl conduct frin- 
aral eervicea today at 2 p. m. 
from McQuate-Sem Funeral 
home. Burial trill be in 
Greenlawn cemetery, where 
military ritee wUl be conduct
ed by the American Legion 
poe*.

Anthony Fidler 

succumbs at 90
Haven towireWpa» u,n. mi Forert. Columbw * • *- H»^•»

I obiwt to ratMwal of the u_ Cuoliiia, ud Daaae Ham-
licanae of Oaorga Wrizht, 

boainaaa aa Wright
Mairill. Maiango; Mra. Jan-

baan invitad by Shiloh PTO 
Tuaoday at 7 p. n. in Shiloh 
ElaoMatarr ochool to diaeuos

New Haven. WaAkin«tAfi- Mttjtiakiu.aven.
Shriby’e govemimnt ob

jects to renewal of the lioenae
and to respond to of Eugene E. Ayers, doing 

questions. 8npt. .Douglas bnainaas as Courtenay’s 
SahMm, 169A4 Bmidway.wiU also attend.

Waabington; 38 grandchild
ren, 10 great-grandchild
ren and fbw graat-graat- 
grandchildran.

Hia wifa. Nonna, diad in 
1878. A beothar, Oaoiga. (Had 
in 1849.

mond. CoUingawoad, and efai 
grandchUdran,

OcavaMda awioaa leaea 
ooodMIad Taaaday at 1 p. m. 
in Mt Hapa oatoatary. Caaa 
townehip. Memorial contri- 
bahotu may be made to 
Aiihabato-o Foaadalioet. 
Daka aahremity, Dariiam, N. 
C.

One of Ripley townaUp'o Bvaagolical tatheran 
n,. Anthony M. eharoh. Plymoath. condact- 

od oerviom Monday at 2 p. aa. 
Barial eraa ia ML Hopa

y.Caa
diad Sataiday at hia hotoa.

Bora in Richland maaty 
Mar. 8.1881. bo Uvad moat of 
hio Ufi north ofShiloh. arhan 
ha (atmad. Ha waa a maoriiar 
of ML Hopo Latharan 
eharoh. Shiloh, whore Ua 
paatar, tha Bar. PaaliBa 
ABdna. and tha Bav. Baemid 
Atkhia. minM* af PMl

Mr . Fidlar,
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fWhat iolks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years hg6
26 y««r« ago, 1606

Mother of Joto aod Gl«m 
H«m. Mrs. John Uti«> 76. 
diod euddeniy.

Plymouth 45, Seville 0.
Plymouth Chapter 231, 

OES, eet ita 50th anmver> 
•ary.

Coach Roy CoUina waa 
boat at New Haven to 28 
baaketball and baaebalt ath- 
latea of New Haven Hi«h 
achooL

William W. Young. 83, 
fbtmerly an undertaker at 
^liloh. died at Cleveland.

Shiloh banned beebee

$14.0
wnd

public meeting to diacuaa the 
need for aanitary aei 
to explain why a 
general obligation bond ia- 
aae t 
requt

A aon waa bom at Shelby 
to the Paul Egnera, Shiloh 
rouU 1.

A aon waa boro at Shelby 
to the William Adamaee 

Donald Burrer, eon-in
law of the Donald Hammana, 
fell hrom a bicycle at Shiloh 
and broke hia collar bone.

20 years ago. 1961 
Cbarlee B. (Ted) Davia, 

at New Haven

Bari J. SCevenaon. 73. paat 
worahipful maater of Siiloh 
Lodge 544, PAAM. died at 
Shelby.

Berlin Hu„ 16. Plymouth.
0. in the laat engagroient 
ever betw^ the two achoola.

15 years ago. 1966
Barbara Barothouae. a 

junior, waa named attendant 
to the Homecoming querns at 
Bluffton college.

Sewer conatructioa coeta 
exceeded the bid by 1.01 per 
cent, or l2.904.84.

Father of Mra. Charled F. 
Karnea. Harry E. McCor
mick. Sr.. 71. Galion, a 
confectioner there, died.

Mra. Robert Young re
ceived a whiplaah injury 
while riding with her daugh
ter. Mra. Ntlaon Roberta, at 
Shelby.

Cheryl Neabitt waa named 
Homecoming queen, Suz
anne E. Paddock 12th grade 
attendant

Ogil Reed. 34, Shiloh route
1, pleaded guilty to intent to 
defraud.

Barbara E. Snipee and 
Jamee Y. Yoei^ were mar
ried.

Plymouth 18, Lucaa 0. 
ending an eight game loee

D.'Smedley were married at

L. Collina and

permanent

n gro
hia home at 57.

Village council voted. 4 to 
2. to open diacuaeions with 
Alden E. Stiiaon A Aaaod- 
atea. f4d., to aacertain if the 
firm ahould be retained aa 
aewer engineera.

Anetta Dawaon waa elect- 
ad preaident of the high 
achool band.

C. David Riah waa choaen 
aa maater by Shiloh Com
munity Grange.

10 years ago. 1971 
kvid A. Brooka, 37. waa 

ipaetin
Route 98 north of Sulphur
killed when hia truck

Sprin
Bro of Madiaon J.

t WUlard.

injured when hia newly 
tuned up car k’fl Route 61 and 
•truck a poet.

Patricia Irelan and Marvin

Shelby.
Randy

Cathy Joan Boekinghaffi 
were engaged.

Eleven of the Claaa of 1941, 
Plj^outh High achool, re
united.

Monroeville 20, Plymouth
0.

Carole J. Baldridge waa 
married at Steam Comera to 
Lowell D. Bower.

Carl Haaa and Deborah 
Puckett were married in Firat 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Five yers ago, 1976
Miae Edith M. Kencatrick. 

91, waa found dead at her 
home.

Plymouth Laundromat'a 
operator. T. L. Hockett, 
announced ita 
cloaing.

Timothy E. Lewia, 18. waa 
killed when hia motorcycle 
atruck a culvert

Mra. Darley Arnold. 63. 
died at Shelby.

Four give 
to fund 
for ‘Jaws’

Contributions to the Jamee 
H. Caahman “Jaws of Life'* 
fund have been made by Mra. 
Robert L. Mclntire. the Ken
neth V. Myeraee. Richland 
Lodge 201, FAAM, and 
Flymouth locomotive Wcrka,

HopeweU-Loudoo 0. Plym- 
oirih 6.

The William Xilgovsa 
planned thw 60th anolvik- 
Mty.

Tim Lewia placad fintbvt 
Clear Forit defeated Plym
outh and Lexington in a 
croae country meet at Ledng• 
ton.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here’re meoue in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Chicken noodle 
eoup. peanut bnttar aand- 
wich, pineapple, cake, milk;

Tomorrow: No echool;
Monday: Breaded veal 

•andwich, pickle eticka. bot- 
terad corn, applaeauca. cook
ie. milk;

Tueaday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter, cheese cake, pear half, 
peanut butter bar. milk;

Wednesday: ChiK^ frv- 
kty sandwich, potatoes, peaa 
and carrots, butterscotch 
pudding, milk.

at Shiloh ...
Hm’ra BMnna is Sliiloh 

achool calMatU for next 
week:

Mondaiy: Hot bologna
aandwich, llriad potaioaa. 
caka with fniit toppiiic, nilk;

Tuaaday: HambnifOT and 
ri(aloni. bread and battar, 
toaaed salad, paare. milk;

Wadnaaday: Ham tand- 
wich. bottar^ or awact pota- 
loaa. peschas, cookie, milk.

Three films 
on sprocket 
atlibraiy

Tha praacfaoolare' film 
ptognm in Plymoath 
Branch Ubaary Tuaaday at 10 
a. m. arill faatara "Flyinc 
Uoasa,- "Green E(ga and 
Ham." and "Mola and the 
Watchmakar."

"Flying Moaaa" thowa 
what happens whan a 
moasa'a wish to fly is gtanlad 
afiar be taacuaa a bottarfly 
from a aptdar.

"Things aren't alwaya 
what they easm to be" ia the 
maaaaga aarrad ap in the film 
adaputhm of Da. Sanaa's 
"Green Egge and Ham."

In "Mob and the Watch 
maker" Molt is pitying 
marbba whan ha haare a 
caAoo. Mob aaafrhaa for the 
bird and finally finds it in a 
tree. Whan tha cackoo wanb 
Mob'a maibba and Mob 
wanb the codtoo, a chaaa

All about 
Plymouth

Mr. end Mrs. Jsi 
hhiei Lutherans...Jacobs, Jr., with ^ ovmm.

Mrs. Jamee L Jacobs. 8r.. ,, ^
drovetoColambaeSuiMlayto Memberaof PfatriEvangri-
take Jamie Jacobs to Ohio ^ Lsthma church wttl

’ IS in 
Ctl

a Bafarmation rally.
visitad hia mother, Mrs. ^ hi First EagUah

Baker again 
in BGSU band

. Tec^ Baker has 
bean riioaan to play in tha

Oliver Haw. Poatewia. Sun
day.

Lutheran church. 1 
at 7*60 p. m.

Those deairinf traMportS' 
Mr. and Mrs. ttonais asked to call the Bar.

EebdbafiT.QaantiaaRaam
and William GmU wma A mid-wask Bibb aiady 
among the apacUtoraThare- wm bam bat mght to tha 
day to Dalawan tor,; the ?*^“**“P

East t anting Sataiday fv 
the gams with Middgaa 
Blab attWanity.

Ha b the aon of Mr. and 
Mie. Donald Baker and a 
ISW gradaab ot Plymoath 
High tchoid. Ha b bagtontog 
hb aaccod year at tha aai- 
aaraity.

hallofthacbarch ■V
.O.-.I Littb Brown Jag Fallowahip ball of tha 
•e., charch. It will maat svaty
ThamniamTaalbaaaand Wwtaaaday at 8 p. 

tha Jaoqaa Donnanwbtha . Bahaaraab for the
have bem changed to Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m.‘

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

QUMmTBlAVTBI

GOODYEAR

Boy J. Johnson. Sr., now 
living in Shalby. waa ad- 
mittad Sunday to Shalby 
Mamorial hoapitaL 

Mra. Gknn Dick waa ts- 
leaaad Sept. 22 from WUlaid 
Area hoapitaL 

Karen Mumaa waa ad- 
mittad at Willard Friday.

Mis. Stanley Wolexyk, 
Wadawewth. was takan to 
Sbeiby Mamorial hospital 
Friday by the Plymouth 
ambulance. She wae visiting 
her daughter and aon-in-law, 
the Mark Sheelyc and ML It 
was thou^t Chat she onghi 
have fractured a hip. but she 
only received bntisee,

virited the Taulbeea’ dau^- 
tar and aon4n-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Hall Ashland. 
Sunday. Laat weak tha TauL 
baas were dinnm gussts of 
Mr. and Mis. John Wmining. 
Shalby.

Mra DonaU E. Pattma, 
Columbus, ia arriving today 
to spsnd tha wsriund with 
bar siatsr4n-Uw. Mrs. 
Charlaa Hocksnbeny. Ihay 
will obasrvi tha birthday 
annivsraary of Mrs. Hockan-

Mrs. Perry MrKsnais with 
Patty and Ma.if-.wU
^•nt tha waeksnd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry McKstuie. 
Jr.. Gmitva-oo-chwLaka, and 
attsodad tbs Grape Festival 
thsre.

Jarrold Harrington. Patsr 
Havsr and Richard Vsalsr- 
man spent the weekend 
fishing at PunxsuUwiwy. 
Pa. They returnad in time to 
a Sunday night birthday 
party at tha Harrington 
home to Haver, iriio is 28.

saz
wmMH.

Legion, auxiliary 
to meet Wednesday

Aaxiltoiy of Ehnt-Paiad 
Foot 447. Amorican lagtoo, 
will mam Wadnaadgy. SowiU 
tha Lagion peat.

Both maalinga an at 8 p. 
m.

Tha poat'a firat fiab by of 
tha aoaaoo wiU ba tomoRow 
tram 5:30 until 7:30 p. m.

AUTOMATIC 
CAN OPENER
Share alactnc opana, b 
* functional bargain tor 
your kltchant Hardanad 
tiaal Mada, magrMtIc 
lid holdar. S-I2I

MILLER'S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St 
Tel. 687-4211

New* 
that’s fhir. 

concii^y, ^ 
accurate, V 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

yona
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rseflthafe. Ariiany 
Monitor raadar. Or. batlsr 

yet. auheerto yoursaM. 
from3man0«at$l7.6O 

uploona year St 865.00. • 
Just cal tol fraa:

800-225-7090

I

Save On New CwMifSie^ flatfefc

m.
Custom PolystNl - The RadiS TM 
Keeps Its Feet Even In The Rain!
- Gas^aving radiaHily construction 
• Strength and penetration resistance o( stael 

cord belts

Big Savings On These Polysteel 
Whifewall Sizes Tool

J pirsfriRti rm/m
u •64 \ 75 77
(fcS t: .'T H ’ V rmmm% prit/igaii

'•^srir (UMmFR7tt»|
**V«V««*

timmianiM (UMtuiin-ti

MMSSammWg
ifsnr •wMtn 
Hoi go trrn loo* 
tuc»r H« ive INM

VN •« ssw TOW a rae

S7FE R/WALS FOR IMPOm SALE Pnea WO!
f0O95V'i

Will
• For alFseason yew- 

round oeriormance. 
•SteeiiPoiyesler- 

don I settle lor las'
"C- IS

Pl«.80ftO
Pitt.SORO

159 BORO 
»65«RO

t4«m
Mt«

1151
titt

Pl66'80m5 
PI 7V TORO

t65.-aORO 
ITS TORO

M7 70 
II04S

t18?
tl6i

PI6&/TORO
Ptm-70RI4

185-TORO
185'TORu

MUB
»M0l

1703
>132

onaa wraeT mi HM oa lui

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

YIICANCETfAX-EXEMPTAU’SAVEiseEinnciiiES
XrWIUXIPINITEIMIIK
IE6INNIN6ICTIBEI1.
BITAU-SXVEISMinrNlf
UGlIDFIREVDnrSflrEI.

Ni-w li. .S. r>iivc>rTTmvnt rvg- 
uliiti«>rui permit hII btinks
4tnd depoait inatitutionu to 
ofier tax-exempt savings 
t-eitificatea between (.October 
I. 19Kt and December 31.

lieginning October t. Wil
lard United bankers will 
work with you to find out if 
the All-Savers Certificate ia 
best for you. If y«>ur aren’t 
above a tax bracket, you 
will probably want to consid
er other investment alterna
tives.

Well have charts and 
formulas at aach bank. We 
can apply them your 
particular circumstance to 
give you your taxubleequiva- 
Wnt yield on various savings 
fertificutes. and how much 
you would have to invest in 
the new CD s to take advan
tage of the maximum limit on 
tax exemption.

If the new All-Huvers 
C'ertificate is a wise invest- 
mem fur you. we'll be glad to 
sign you up starting October 
1. Watch for more informa
tion about the Ail-Savers 
Certificate from Willard 
United Hank — Everything 
You WAnt A Rank To He.

f7N.6MilbaNay.(Mi 34Z41M
S— .—.M iM.lMIZm



77 alumni wed at Shiloh, 

now living in Shelby
ClmMmatM is Plymouth 

High •ehool who gradaated * 
in 1977, liiM Jill ArlaM Voo 
Stein and Steven Andrew 
Baldzidge were married 8^ 
19 at 6:30 p. m. in Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, by 
the Re^^. Pauline Atkina and 
Daniel Humrichottaa*.

The bride ia the daughter ^ 
the Raymond Von Steina, 
Shiloh route 2. The bride
groom ia the aon of the 
Homer Baldridgea, Plym
outh route 1.

Gregory Von Sten, pianiat 
and organiat, accompanied 
Deborah Mammas, aoloiat

Pink anapdragona and red 
roaea decorated the altar for 
the double ring ceremony. 
Pink bowa marked the family 
pewa.

Given in marriage by her 
. father, the bride wore a gown 
of iv^ chiffonette atyled 
with Queen Anne neddine 

: defined with Veniae lace and 
: a fitted bodice accented with 
lacc and aeed pearla. Long 
biahpp aleevea ended in fitted 
ruflbi cufia. A back panel 
acattered with lace flower- 
ettea extended over the chap-' 
d train, which waa edged 
with cryatal pleating.

A fenger tip veil of II 
edged with lace waj

caplet

forget
maidi

f lUnaion
edged with U 
pended from 
Veniae lace.

She carried ivory and 
burgundy ailk roaee with 
fcM’gei-me-noU and etepha- 
notia. She wore a p€^ 
necklace and earringa, gifta 
of the bridegroom, 

r. The bride'a aiater. Sally, 
waa maid of honor. Another 
aiater. Julie, and the bride- 
gtwm'B eietere, Lori and 
Uaa. were brideemaida. 
Each waa attired in bur
gundy quiana atyled with 
rounded neckline, blouaon 
bodice and apUt aleevea with 
matching tie trim. The maid 
of honor carried a fan style 
arrangement of burgundy 
and ivory silk roaea and 

get-me-nota. The bridea- 
lida carried identical ar- 

rangementa eave with pink 
roaea. Each of the bridal 
party were a pearl-centered 
heart pendant necklace, a 
gift of the bride.

Jeffrey Baldridge, -the 
bridegroora’e brother, waa 
best man.

Paul Von Stein, the bride’a 
brother, and Kenneth Bau- * 
man and Kevin Humbert 
ushered.

Mrs. Von Stein choae a 
floor length gown of pink 
polyester with deep iace- 
e^ed collar. Mrs. Baldridge 
wore a floor length gown of 
green polyeater knit with 
pleated bodice.

A reception took place in 
Shiloh Elementary school, 
where a four-tiered hexagon 
cake with pink and burgundy 
blossoms and lovebirds was 
served by Mmes. Frank 
Snyder, Kenneth Burrer, Jr., 
and Kevin Humbert. Mrs. 
Thomas Hamman registered 
guests.

The couple is living in 
Shelby, where she is em
ployed by Shelby Mutual 
Insurance Co. He is em
ployed by Cooper Energy 
Co.. Mt. Veivemon.

All 
about 

town ...
Mra.ThomuD*Witt.Mn. 

G<nU HcKown. Mn. Whit- 
n*y J. Bricn. Mra. Doafla* 
MeQaaU and Mn. John 

. Hodm Plymooth Gordon 
3 xlub Bombm. non anMng 

tbo (Oidonon who ottondod 
■ flowor omnsinc woihshop 
ot Kintwood Contor, Mono- 
Bold, Thiirodoy.

Tbo iMot oponkor woo 
ShoUa Macqooon. on Rnr 
Uohnoaun who hao mada 
nowar arrangasanU for 
Waotainator Abboy in Lon- 

. don and mada airangtmanU 
} fer <ba wadding and eonna- 

tton of Qoacn diubath.

Mr. and Mn. Roy W.
, Cartor wan among thoaa 

fi who wont on Ibo Rkhand 
I eotmty farm tour Sonday.
I Mr. and Mn. J. HaroU 
I Caahman and bar mofbtr. 
I Mn. Bon Kaaoa, mn San- 
I day dinnar gvaMa of tba J. 
I Ljmn Coahmono, 8b«lby.

- , ■ -’nil

iBk i
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Rainbow
Valley

Chapel
People find worahip at Rainbow Valley exciting!

When Christian friends neet in an atmosphere 
of warm hearted fellowship and express their 
commitment to Christ, the church and one 
another, a true sense of celebration occurs. Our 
new church has been designed to reflect not only 
the beauty of God. but to serve people. Any one 
and everyone is welcome to fellowship with us. 
Our desire ia to cultivate personal growth and 
show real caring for one another while 
communicating Christ to the world.

Our program haa been designed with you in 
mind.

Worship 10 a. m. Sunday 
Jr. Chapel 10 a. m. - Ages 3-12 
Evening Service 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p. m. - Teens 
Jr. Youth 7 p. m. - Ages 10-12 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Wednesday

Come join us each Sunday.
Dan Humrichouser, Pastor 
160 Riggs St., Plymouth

November 1 ia our Sth Anniversary 
and Church Dedication Sunday.

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY
40 MKXfY ROAD PHONE (419) 342-4060 

SHELBY, OHIO 44B7S

My name is Craig Bnaaell. Fve baen in the automotive business in the Shdby 
area for fouitsen years.

I would like to take just a moment of your time. If yon are interested in dealing 
with a mature pmfiumionil who can help you get the most out of yoar buying 
dollar, plaaas call ms.

*I can maba g difEereacs.

Let my automotiva mtperianos go to work for you, as yon wouldn't let anyone 
short of a doctor operate on you.

I am a Eamily man with four children and a budgut I undantand how difficult
major putrhuaee can be.

If you have been lookiiig for aomaons who really eama and wants to help yon, 
give me. the opportunity. I'm conSdent I can.

Sincerely,

Craig RnasaU 
Salas Manager

Rhonda Carty 

to wed Oct. 24
Carty y

tbs bride of William J. 
Triplett Oct. 24 in Little 
Rebecca Baptist church.

The daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Buddy Carty, Trux 
atreei. she is a 1979 graduate 
of Plymouth High school

Two win 
honors 
at NCTC

Two Plymouth reaidenu 
are among 49 students in 
North Central Technical 
college to have earned an 86 
per cent or better average 
during the summer quarter 

These are Bobby G Adkins

elby.
Mr. Triplett it the son of 

Mr and Mrs. WiUiam Trip- 
len. Southpoint. He gradi 
aled 
High 
Midw

0pening Oct. 8 
Schroeder*8 

Country 
Store

Kuhn R<L, ofTRt.98
Tel. 347-5564

•Crafte
• Crocheted items
• CeramicB
• PillOWB
• Spice ropeB
• MirrorB
• Silk flower 

arrangementB
• Crewel pieturea

*Bulk Food
• Sugar
• Flour
• Loob€ BpieeB
• Dried fruiU
• RaiainB
• Coconut
• Oatmeal
• Vanilla

Open
Wednesdays throu^ Fridays 10<4 

Saturdaye 9-1
Closed Sundays. Mondaya. Tuesdays 

Open Oct. 8.9, open 10 a. ra. to 7 p. m- 
Open Oct- 10. open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ring the summer <
Pheae are Bobby G 

and Mrs Franklin Holt 
Carol A. McCoy. Shiloh, is 

among the honor students

Two gifts 
recorded 
by library

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a donation m 
memor> of James L Jacobs. 
Sr . from Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Babcock and fam
Uy

A contribution has also 
been received from Mr and 
Mrs. J Harold Cashman in 
memory of James L Jacobs.

HUM
avoid the CHRISTMAS RUSHmwa'cimiwiif

STUFFED ANIMALS 
GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-on Toys 
Dolls - Cradles

See our Strawberry Shortcake Comer

'tp-<

MILLER’S
.5-9 E. Main St. Plymouth

SELLABRATION
41 1981’s IN STOCK AT 

HUGE SAVINGS 

Year-End Discounts
Any car purchased during the 

sale. McCartin will give the buyer a 
check for the paid sales tax.

M60ARTIN
Chc%roIcl i

It. m iMt, IMM nseiM
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Defeat No. 15
Errors by special teams cause 28 to 13 loss

Ixtdian Lake’s football aqa
Friday but a rawardias one* 
becaoae it want homa with a 
23 W13 victofy that snapped 
a 31-gmma loaiag streak.

The Lakers handed Plym
outh its 15ch coneecutive 
defiaU.

And they did so in unique 
fotahion. Outgained by Pt)^- 
oath both on the ground and 
in the air. the Lakers man
aged to outpoint the Big Red 
special teams to pr^uce 
three scores.

Plymouth drew first blood. 
With ita second possseaion. 
the Big Red drove 55 yards in 
nine plays to squirt Rid 
Hawkins into the and tone 
from four yards out Plym
outh took over after a punt at 
its 45. Rod Hampton passed 
16 yards to James Will on 
aecood down and Jeff Jacobs 
riK>ed ofr another first dosm 
with a 14-yard burst through 
tackle. After a five yard 
penal^, Plymouth went to 
the air again, this time to 
Tom Baker, good for 10

ards. With first down at the 
Jacobs got nine in two 

shots and Hawkins took it in.
WUl’s kick for PAT was 

good.
The lead did not last long.
On the ensuing kickoff. 

Andy Malley ran the baU 
deep to the Red

Pass yardage
Fumbtea loat 
Punts 
Penaltiee . 6/6m

It was that way at the half Kush yardage 53 
In the third period, Indien Passes 5

Lake took the kkkoff end Completed 2 
marched 55 yards in 12 Intercepted by '<1 
pleya. Todd Cavender bolted 
into the end zone from two _ _ _ m wu uVoDeybaDers lose
peso to Malley, ail of the two engagement
good.

Neither teem was able to 
gain much for the remainder 
of the period.

Plymouth was at the In
dian Lake 33 when the final 
quarter b^an. Hampton was 
sacked for seven and 
penai
the 45. where it died on two 
incomplete passes.

The Lakers reached the 
Red 45 and punted. Poor 
judgment by the punt receiv
er allowed the ball to be

1/0
V24

mouth ba^ to
Golfers trim 
Cd. Crawford

w defeated Plvm- Monroeville voQeyballcn 
^leyball Sept 22. trounced Plymouth in 
re 15 to 3 and 15 to atraigbt aeU here Sept 21.

Scores were 16to 12and 15to 
4. Elaine Sitterly aervad for 
14 points, indttding four 
consecutive sees, to lead the 
winners.

In the reserve contest 
Nancy How^ acored 14 
points to lead Monroeville to 
win. 15 to 11 and 15 to 6.

Hie Cougan alao won the 
reesnre oooteet two games to

Girl sets 
record 
at dd FVnt

MoDteU, Lmrinc mt m 
atw Khool racord for girl, of 
IS.43 in iduiiic 13th in llw 
Old Port Inviutional ootn|»- 
dtuo onr Um wmIwkL

brok, th, oU nooed or 
Piowtto HadMD by 13 HC- 
ood,.

Boy.' uun finidud ninth 
Unonf 13 aitliM with 303 
poinU. Jmm WoodmuiM* 
plMd lOlh in 13:68. Dm* 
Neue 24tb in 14:38. Mik, 

381b in 14:31. Rob 
Smith S7th in 1601 and 
Durin K«uin(w 78th in 
18:49.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

coiii^
PIACES?

VMwrever you'm gong. It's better to go togetfwr AX across 
the ocxjntry (bfcs are AncSrTg that carpocMmg 

oasra’Cause it sawes effort It sevw fuel 
And it sure seweg rrxywy.

So carpool Amartes* Share a ride 
wAhefrtervl

■■ 1*1

yarti 
13. .

yard line. Hampton 
tackled in the end zone on the 
first play.

Plymouth panted from its 
20 and Indian Lake got a 
deep nmback to the Red 23. 
Lany Carlson scored the 
touchdown from a yard 
away, the Lakers having 
needed just seven playa. Hie 
run for PATs failed.

Plymouth came upfield 
with the last kickoff of the 
night and was ^ed by Jacobs, 

on third down John Wilt, the who gained 44 yards in the 
quarterback, sneaked in 69-yard push to the goal. He 

ran it in with 59 seconds left 
The run for PATs was short 

In football at this le*/el. it’s 
leM what one team does than

Big Red golfors tzimmed 
downed at the one and a half Colonel Crawford Sept 23.

176 to 189.
Randy Compton was med- 

aUst with a 42. He tied with

Mike DUler fired a 48, J 
CampbeU a 49. Doug KeiU 
54 and Todd Hoylca a 50

from the 
PAT failed.

1 ndian Lake scored with its 
next possession. Plymouth
was forced to punt after the what the other team fails to 
kickff and the Lakers took do that resulU in victory, 
advantage of a poor snap Plymouth’s special teamadid 
from center. Plymouth’s not perform so well, the costnot perform so well, the cost 
punter couldn’t kick it and he was three touchdowns and a 
didn’t pass it so well either. *afety. and thus a 15th 
Iiu^ Lake look oyer at the consecutive defeat went into 

the books.
Score by periods;

6 8 6 8 - 28

Red 23.
The Lakers made first 

down at the 13. On fourth 
down. Wiltsought topass. He 
was sacked. But Plymouth 
was hit with s face mask 
penalty, and. afforded new 
life, the Lakers passed to 
Malley for 12 yards and the 
second score. Malley ran the

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hsrs’rc results last week
South Central 6. Monroe- 

.viUeO;
Black River 6. Western 

Reserve 6;
New London 0. Maplcton 0;
Indian Lake 28, Ilymoath 

13;
East Knox 19, Crestvisw 7;
Edison 34. SL Paul’s 0.

. Jos 
atsra 

ioylss s 50 for 
Colonel Crawfoni

Mowry’s 36 
leads Red 
over Trojans

Stove Mowry shot a 36 to 
iMd Big Rad golfors over 
South Central at Millstone 
Creek course Sept 22.

Plymouth won by 11 
stroksa, 169 to 180. 

Summary:
Compton (P). 45; Brown

Red, Cougars 
go into FC

The eight-school Piralanda 
conference will expand to 10 
teams next season.

Plymouth and Crestvisw 
were voted into msmberahip 
Sept 21

Competition will begin in 
September.

Paul Midlsffi, superinten
dent at Cmatview. said *^a 
could have expanded sooth- 
ward to seven teams any 
time we wanted to. The 
reason I refused to join the 
FC last year was that I fait 
we wwe on the verge of 
league expansion.**

James Cnycraft, principal 
at Plymouth. greMad tiia 
news enthusiastically^ 
“We’ve played some Fire* - 
lands schools in many spOTta 
and we’ve always had good 
relations with them. We play 
South Central in football and

0 0 6 - 
STAHSHCS

(P), 45; Moonnan (P). 46. **
Etilv (S). 47; RhinAart Rrelanda KhooU. #lch aa 

(S). 48;SchuU(S).43;Brown MonrowiU*. in baakatbaU. 
(S). 46; Zoi (8). 71. Now well hav, eaakr adiad-

uling.

MUler's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Oct. 3
Julie Niedermeier 

and
Dotjg SteinmeU

Oct 17 
Sharon Kyle 

and
Paul Adams

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy fooCbaU 
alato for this week:

TOMORROW:
Ontario at Crestvisw;
Danville at nymooth;
Monroeville at Black Riv

er;
Western Reserve at New 

London;
Edison at Mapleton;
Edison at Mapleton.
SATURDAY:
South Central at St Paul's.

theADD-ON 

Electric Heat Pump 

could saneyou 

energy and moneyL

wm mm mm am mm aig'M*. mm smt lOSi'M

' Ih. NIKE rxtANlA ™ II ™lw . h.g If you heat your home with a furnace, 
regardless of its fuel type, send In the 
coupon above.

In return, we’ll send you our free 
SAVE* booklet. It tells all about the 
beet partner your furnace could ever
have, the addon alactric heat pump.

sting
furnace, an add-on heat pump will help

Combined with your existii

heat your home, often letting your 
furnace rest. Conserving fud. Saving

energy. Even acting as a hedge against the 
iM.* anticipated rising cost of heating fuels.

Since the add-on heaft pump 
uses less energy when It opaiatas, 
It's the best way we know of to lowar 
your winter heating bill.

If you think It’s about time you 
and the addon electric heat pump 
got together, send in the coupon for 
the whole, deUiled storyi You’ll And 
it very interesting reading.

*Sm AflWfle,’. VMaW# StMW

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main. Shelly

Monday. Tucaday. Thursday, Saturday, 9--5*J0; 
Friday. 9-8; Wadneaday Cloaad at Noon.

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12-6^“

EFFECTIVE
OCT. tST THRU OCT. 4TH 

ONE FULL YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO $2AOO 
ON A JOWT RETURN OR SIAOO ON 
AN mimiDUAL RETURN

you
jWUrlHt

mesupsastt
•Mkamfcel

»I.twin iwrnl

Manslpaldat 
kmormaaeW
-amy-

mmt mo. Tm, ri ow m« »M»iih|inii,riOii,imtimii
I. ctmO wMifei «M mr.
«w ■■■!, ■OOH.I.lL

2Ve year money 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MOimiLY 
effective sept. 23TH THRU OCT. 12TH HS1 

$1#» MINIMUM DEPOSIT

16.96%
ANNUAL WTBIE8T RATE

17.17%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELO 

TIm rate aoMMbM tar new awaScaMs cMmms 
M w«MRr. TTwe. rinairelii oW ccwipoilna 
mensay and aniy SIAM li lequlrad tar

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.37% ^
26 Wggk Tgfm $10JM» Mhi Dtp.

* Pernmr For fwfy WRUiiiaW.
FaierW RepiFnipne »rewaw rewgBMwaim o> umimt Bettim 
■w tww oMMe am* depaelL

Hs^veMourbest
OHtoPOVfERCOMMNY

INDEPEN^T - HOMe'oWN£D.
HOME OPERATED FOR__^

109 YEARS Sm

5-

#:■

BuckSb
1873 o1981

ATDCAeMLl

■ >1
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Fried ice ccream? 

Here’s the recipe!

%

OeLi
Un.mkhdlOav 
KmiKamn» 
KMUMChSnkkr 
JmryTmah 
Amy 4o Postama 
TlMraut Taylor *
Oonard CaodiU 
Brian Kaith Ctom 
Stavcn McPhflraon

Oct2
MiehariMoora 
Chriatopbar Wifglna 
day Harbart 
Mra. W. J. Bricga 
Mn. C. C. Hammact 
Mrs. Chariaa Hockanbarry 
John Robinaoo 
Branda laaac 
MaUiaaHall

Oct3
Karla Jana Fannar 
Richard Saymow 
Joa Daakina 
William Forquar 
Dnane Hontar 
Richard Sprowlaa 
Mary Chriatina Lawta

Oct. 4
DatUHanry 
Mra. Pata D. Stavridaa 
WUborLaeSCaaU 
Jafflery Caudill

Oct.5
Jonatta Prmtar 
Raymond Riadlingar 
Thomaa Myan. Jr. 
Kannach Burrar 
Arnold Ranz 
Bartha Lynn Hall

Oct6
Mm. Dudley D. Arnold 
Kenneth Springer 
~ ’UiaAKiafTar 
Mary FronU 
Paul Bttddncham 
Frad Bamaa 
MUdrad Moora 
Mark Hockanbarry 
Martin A. Millar 
Brian Sl<ma

Liaa Uat 
Kim Chroniatar 
Mm. Gaorre Kaufftnan 
Jana Duffay 
Jay Gian Adama 
Mra. Robert F. Duranta 
Chaatar Van Scoy 
Mia. Gordon Broarn 
Burton Forquar

Wadding Annivaraariaa: 
Oct. 1 •
The RtiaaeU Roaaaa 
Oct . 2
The Richard RuaaaUa 
Oct 3
The Rogar Eataa 
Oct. 6
The Donald Bamthonaaa

If it ia Mad. 1 loaa it no 
matter what

Someone kaapa tailing me 
that fried food ia aimply not 
good far any <ma and that 
aaarything ahonld be 
gooAad, broOadL ataamad or

Juat about everything can 
be dona by thaae mathoda, 
but not one thing: a very 
large and beautifa] puffball

A kind friend gave it to ua 
the other day, and ao far we 
have had two dinnera of it 
and I eatimate we have four 
more to go. We mixed up an 
ordinary batter with eoma 
apioaa, dipped the clicee in it 
and triad away.

Now I have found the 
aboolttte ultimate of what 
can fried.

YonwoD'tbeUeveme.b«tit 
ia for real

loe cToam!
They do it in Mexico and 

Japan.
A pint of any fUvcw, but be

eure it ie euperior ioe cream, 
none of the eubatitate atafC 
will make about five acoopa, 
depending on the ciM of yon 
ecooper. Make them, and 
rueh them right badi to your 
freeter.

hlix a half cup of cruafaad 
comflahee with a teaapoon of 
dnoaiBOD and two of eugar. 
Divide thia in half and roll 
the ecoopo in it and etaah 
them again in the freeuer.

After a while, beat an egg. 
bring the ioe cream out 
again, rdl it in the egg and 
roU in the remaining crumb 
mixture.

Back to the freeser.
When you are ready to 

serve it, heat oU and dip each 
scoop of ice cream nto it for 
one minute one at a time.

Serve with a little honey 
and whipped cream on top.

Grant^, this ie really not a 
good idea for gueete. but will 
be a real treat for your kide 
who can line up next to the

Schod
Bond.

You’ve heard of bonds to 
build a school, well here are 
some bonds to go to school.

U.S. Savings Bonds.
After all, Bonds are the 

safe, dependable way to save 
for just about anything. And 
when you sign up for the 
Payroll Savings Plan, they’re 
a perfect way to save for 
college. Automatically.

So buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
When it comes to college, 

they’re the smart way to save.

Take^*^
wy^erica.

assr*.. +
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

^ bookenorimu 
euutwiMteu 

byadogi

aiove with their deMSit 
plates ready.

Now this you can aarva to 
guest Use a bundt pan, and 
the cake will come out like a 
dream and nicely ehaped.

Cream e rap of margarine. 
You can use half butter if you 
are really afOuent, but no one 
will raally know the differ- 
enee. Add three rape of eugar 
gradually. One by one beat in 
six eggs. Beet some mma. 
This will take the largest 
mixing bow) yon own.

Have three rape of flour 
measured out with a half of a 
teaapoon of salt and a fourih 
of a teaspoon of aoda. Add 
this dry mixture altemet^y 
with e cup of sour cream, to 
which e half of a teaspoon of 
lemon extract la added, 
together with a teaapoon of 
orange extract, a fourth of a 
teaspoon of almond, a half 
teaspoon of run and a tea
spoon of vaiila. Thaae are all 
extracts.

When this is all mixed 
nicely, throw in. but gently, a 
cup of brandy. It can be plain 
or any flavored variety.

If you do not have a bundt 
pan. it can be baked in an 
angel food one. The pans are 
to be greased. Bake at 375 for 
over an hour.

The cake can be frosted, 
but if served warmish with 
vanilla ice cream, it is great 
Once the cake has cooled and 
is out of its pan. it can be 
stashed in the oven to warm 
it up before it is served.

HALLOMfEEN SAFETY TIPS 
FROM UNICEF

TrIck-or-TreatJng’s more 
fun when there’s more 
than one!
2. When Trick-or-Treating. 

ibor-
—----------------one

adult accompany your 
group. Remember Grown- 
ups are people too. take 
one Trick-or-Treating thia 
Halloween. You'll be glad 
you did.
3. Avoid Trick-or-Treating 
after dark. Decorate your 
costume with reflective 
tape 80 motorists can see 
you at twilight. Don’t 
make the hospital one of 
your st^s on this Hallo
ween, Trick-or-Treat till 
the sun goes down.
4. Never walk along dark 
roads or wear masks that 
block your view of on
coming cars. Even if 
you're not a "ghost." you 
might be “invisible” to 
drivers, so stick to the 
sidewalk for safety.
5. Practice walking 
around the house in your 
costume before Trick-or- 
Treating, Fix any dangling 
ends that may cause you 
to trip or lose your 
balance. Your outfit 
should be scary and safe.
6. Keep your UNICEF col
lection carton m your 
Trick-Of-Treat l)ag or use a 
piece of string to hang it 
around your neck while 
walking. Always keep one 
hand free for belter 
balance.

7. Be careful when Trlck- 
or-Treatlng arourtd pets, 
scary costumes can 
frighten them too. Avoid 
bites and scratches by 
steering clear of dogs and 
cats, even those you 
know.
8. Never eat ar»y unwrap
ped candy or fruit before 
letting your parents ex- 
smir>6 it at home. When in

, throw it out. 
you see someone 

causirtg trouble or dama
ging other people’s pro-

xjbt, i

notify the police. Make 
this Halloween more 
treats than tricky don't 
have fun at other people's

you sick. It's important to 
brush your teeth and have 
regular dental check-ups. 
Take care of your teeth, 
your smile will love you 
for It!
These Halloween Safety 
Tips have been provided 
as a public service by the 
U.S. Committee for

find out more about 
UNICEF and how you can 
help the world's neediest 
children this Halloween, 
call aOO-228-1666. or write 
U.S. Committee for 
UNICEF. 331 East 38th 
St., New York. N.Y 1OT16

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Fin your 
neimborhood 
miuiler expert
I know your car and sell 
Arvin Exhaust system parts 
made especially for it. And 
since we seD more than just 
mufflers, we want to keep you 
happy. That’s our reason for 
selling Arvin mufflers the best 
you can buy.

3 '4

MUFFim
MOORE’S 

PARTS & SERVICE
On The Square Plymouth, 0,

Something New ^0% 
At

Plymouth Sunoco
38 N. Sandusky — Plymouth

Tel. 687-7855

We now do custom exhaust 
work along with stock ex
haust systems. As an intro
ductory offer, we are giving 
30% OFF LIST PRICE on all 
exhaust work.

AppHc to nKwt U. & am and U|ht tnieka 
M foroitn cart.

. ........ '
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Speak your mind || 

by letter to the editor
. ':l
; I 

■ ILITTER HURTS 
OHIO’S

POCKETBOOK.
(SSOWILLION WORTH A YEAR)

I CLEAN UP OHIO 'UTTERALLY

THE
ANSWER 

IS YES
STARTING OCTOBER FIRST 

YOUR 6 MONTH MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE 

MAY BE
CONVERTED TO A

TAX
FREE

“All
SAVER”

CERTIFICATE
WITHOUT PENALTY 

FOR EARLY 
WITHDRAWAL

Pw » Toa Relenf. l«9nAM

tAX PSCf h»>..a,r Oemb*- '

Immti oa on*

AS-Somei d ttw, «,«• to. M
12.000 rf th*, M. .mr-N

"(KF, 7 
I Trvoi.

• twobto <

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

For 108 Years

BiolLe
1S73 19S1

•TTCA . ifuvh.lf . CaOTitM . ViAto. £5, . lEXlNtiTOi*
--------------- , ONTAWO at . PI.YAAOUTH a, . ,m.OH . Mil Aim
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WISE SHOPPERSTI)OKTIE»ETmSTr 

A BUSINESS directory

WB MAY BE LOOKING 
tOtL TOUI If ]ro« lilupMpla: 
■J* wilHn# to work hard to 
mm th—; ai« wUHoff to 
loara with Coatory 21'•

rhoiDM Organs with 'X^lor* 
Qk>”. Story A Qark, Kim- 
BaU and Kohler ft CampbeU 
idaaoa. Sm them at TAN
NERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
BALES, 2 milea sooth of 
Attica. ’ tfc

PLUMBmc
Complete Phunluag ft Heat- 
iac service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 
Plymouth. O.. TeL* Leonard 
Fanner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DrTp.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday.'n»day and FUday 

6 a.xn. to 5:30 pm. 
Wecbesday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tri. 687-6791 for an appoint-

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Ak’t lUxair BaiHbow 
SmU»*StrvU» 

Nmr Wuhiacfoo. a 
44854

Td.4M.8S28

upai
687-C

GEITING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding illations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready servin at 
•prices you can aRont tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
staing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your eervice needs'taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Parrell’e 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 938^8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. See at U 
East Main street ^ tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

Aiiy^oi
PRINTINB*

STArxjcear BusnEss fame
cooncniMo*

1%!Mnh/6tCcy12eafii)
Roalc 224 ■ .Nr« lUven, Oblo 44850 

3.V285 I 687-l4a

*

Our Freedom 
Safe3uards 'Ybur Freedom

HAYING A

Then you'll want to tall a* many 
people at pottible about iti And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5611

WANTAD^saX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT AOS SELL.

for yosr dfisto; a nd <Wa4. 
cans ia waiiiaciaryod Can 
Era MiUar, Cntaiy 21, ViaU 
RmU]>, Inc., d 8350128 for 
an aHnintmaat Ic

FOR SALE: Early AaMtican 
aofi, Uka naw, in brown and 
gold. TaL 89^785. Ic

Fuel Saving Furnace Tune- 
and Cleanihg. 127.50. Tel. 
f-0886. 24,lp

FOR SALE: Good railroid 
ties. $10 each. T^ 687-3101.

24.1c

FOR SALE: Five room house 
by owner. 27 High 
)iloh. TeL 896-3733.

24.1.8P

HOMEOWNERS how would
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
cal) (collect) light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main St, Shelby. 
Ohio 44875, 347-1206.

thru Oct 8
FOR SALE: Furniture, stove 
and refrigerator. CaU 687- 
7674 few more details. Ip

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

Central Eletftric 
and.

Westinghousa
TelA936-IW7af

Wea' ilnrdner. Inic.

AVON
DKXEA8E YOCRINOOME 
BnooM an Avon Rrprarmln. 
dve. Eicdlont eotninc op- 
portonity. Flnibit honn. 
Fbr mfonadion, caU 687-• 
1402. ic

Ctrpets YhiyH
(bomeo. Armatrong,.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

P«iStS<Cuatom Colora)

VWiisbtSUiu 
Dry Wtli PrtrfRCts

Contractors’ Prtcealows aiPiT
Rt. 224, Willard 
Td. 935-8233

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44387 

Notaor ia hareby givan. 
that Opd J. Jacoba, 66 MiU 
St, Hymonth, Ohio 44866, 
haa bean duly appointed and 
quaUfiad aa Exacutrix in the 
sateU of Jamaa L Jaooba 
dscaaaad lata of Plymonth, 
RicUand Coanty, Ohio. Data 
Srpt 26. 1981.

Richard M. ChriatianMn, 
Jadga. Coait of Common 
Plena, Probata Division, 
RichlaDd Coanty, Ohio

1A16C

Feiforma
deatlifd^yiiigact

Have your 
Uoodpressare 

chedteed.

FOR SALE; 1973 Chavy 
Impala. rana good, body laiV, 
new 5yr. Dia Hard battary, 
two brand

STREET SALE; Petit street, 
Shiloh. Friday and Satar- 

r. Oct. 2 and 3, 9 a. m. to 
Ip

day.

Keep Red QtMS 
readjc

■aw OM aM of lowiiaflL

tAiKmimlS^BOsnnm

turn, new tune-up. menynew 
perto. Asking $500. Or best 
offer. Must eeU. CaJl 687-9825 
before 3 p. nt Ip

FOR RENT: Two tedroom 
trailer in Plymouth. No pete, 
depoeit requirad. TeL 687- 
Z406 CLfter 3 p. m. Ic

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thnnk our 

friends end neighbors for 
their generoeity, Ehret-Par 
eel poet end its enziliery slimI 
the other fraterneJ orgenise- 
tiooe for their flowers end 
cexde.

We ere grmtefnl to the staff 
of Menefletd Geaerel hoepi- 
tel. the McQueteBecnr Fen- 
erel Home end to Rev. 
Rotield AUdne for hie com
forting words.

Oer family h

GARAGE SALE: Oct 1 end 
2, 9 e. m. to 5p. m. west from 
Plymouth, follow Route 103 
around curve to first arose 
road, white house on S. W. 
corner across from Horn’s 
Crop Service. Ip

asrxt crTBtFggJcgnoi
ilfUnSlK CUL'IU.

Deer Greny end Grandpa, 
Thank you for caring tor 

me while my Monuny wee in 
the hoeintel.

Love. Kendi le

Burkholder’s Fabric Shop
Shatzer Road, North of Ganget 

TeL 896-3785
Open Daily 9 a. m. — B p. m.
Double Knits — Flannel — Denim 

Tablecloths - Broad Cloths - Calicos 
Quilt Batting — Upholstery Fabrics .

All tU reasonable prices!

ymttrs whiMWiia *ti the Sarfc.
... H you haven’t had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have high blood prdssuce and not know It.
It cart lead to stroke, head and kidney failure, 

your doctor-only he can tell. ^
Hs^po«rHe<»l.tHFpeiiiHsorthsid

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
UNDER $20,000

IN PLYMOUTH -

Ideal for newlyweda or retired couple. 
Priced at 818,000, you can get quick poaae,. 
sion. Owner# neM more apace. CaU John 
Fazzini 687-1872.

IN SHILOH — Located on Mechanic St. near 
the school, this home has 4 bedrooms. 1 ri hatha 
tmd loads ofroom. Could be made into a double. 
817.900. CaU John Fazzini 687-1872.

IN PLYMOUTH — Our newest listing ia priced 
at 820,600. Located on Broadway (no sign yet), 
there are 4 bedrooms, living room, famUy room 
and bath. Nice deck and good location. C^all 
Judy Hedeen 687-6624.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, John Hedeen, Broker. 
TeL 687-7791, Plymouth.

FISHERY
Oct. 1

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

AdulU $5.50 Children $2.76 
with salad bar

Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Truz St.. Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

Vou. too. can tran gnur dog to 
■ "goleteti.'lfs«oittithttToulilt 
; lot the interesting ttwigi you 

readfiukeyouamote 
conversant and Rhrtstng 

' person. The eilonnadraadir a 
thanasspaper reader

Announcing
GRE/ITnewpIg^
toRAISECANEalso

Landthat^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

tkiags.
AaJ tke So«tk wu $ 

perfect pfree to nue j«st 
kboot mytkisii.

FetftttK tke kvBgry 
la^sstml cegioMS to tke 
•ortk, tke Soutk kelpcd 
sake « aev stni^iag 
comntry grow ltrol^; tad 
prosperoBi.

T^y. America keeps 
geiliag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks lo over 9>/j 
millioa Anericaastakiag. 
stock ta tkeir cooatry by 
bovog U.S.Smags 
Boads.

Tkey kaov ikat u 
ikey're workiag for tkeir 
fvhire.tketf Bauds are 
workiag kard for 
Amencs's fatBre. too.

So. boy U.S. Ssviags 
Boads tkroBgk year 
Pstroll Saviags Plaa.

Wkelker yoa’re ramag 
vegetakles or a family, 
tkey're a great way to save.

defacts

Why lieSMe home when you can phone sodal seoiity. COMMC
&C0MC?

»r.i* ivxrr ct.n’a p,.

Mghi now FMieaam, Caho 
andJewhhieBefand

devciopenen agenda ate 
taotldrtg tooBherB give new 

liieBxhungry world. 
Please heb them

gidOBherB 
Barxxxxyv 
lease h^ihi

REASEGIVE

a saves fuel. Arxl it am 
samsrrxxiay.

So canoool America! 
Share s rtdt wUri a fHancL

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

, (Begttim«to«aU:lMfi»«ll,8ifkw2)
"t'"

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional Word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriama, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

t




